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COOPERATION WITH LAND CONSERVATION BOARD UNDER S. 91 .03, STATS .
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WFSB 5 .02 Applicant notification to the board

WF'SB 5 .03 Board and department notification
WFSB 5 .04 Notification, continuing obligation

WFSB 5.01 Policy and purpose . It is the policy of the
state that all departments and agencies of state government shall
cooperate with the land conservation board and the department of
agriculture, trade and consumer protection in the exchange of• in-
f•oimation concerning projects and activities, including takings
under eminent domain, which might jeopaazdize the preservation
of•lands contemplated by ch ., 91, Stats•. This rule governs the coop-
eration which this board extends the department and board pur-
suant to s . 91 .03, Stats, .

History: Cr:, Register, November 1984, No ., 347, eff, 12-1-84.

WFSB 5.02 Applicant notification to the board. When
the applicant submits to the board a copy of the request for specifi-
cation of all local approvals under s•. WFSB 3•03, the applicant
shall include a statement to the best of its knowledge ifthe site of
the proposed facility includes land upon which there exists farm-
land preservation agreements, zoning for exclusively agricultural
use or is located in a preservation area identified on a certified
county preservation plan .. The statement shall contain a legal de-
scription of that portion of the land under an agreement, zoning

regulation or certified county preservation plan..
History : Cr. Register; November, 1984, No,. 347, efP. 12-1-84 .,

WFSB 5.03 Board and department notification . If the
proposed site includes land upon which there exists farmland
preservation agreements, zoning for exclusively agricultural use,
or is located in a preservation area identified on a certified county
preservation plan, the applicant shall also notify the land con-
servation board and the department of agricultute, trade and con-
sumer protection of the proposal and the information supplied to
the board .

History : Cr. Register; November, 1984, No. 347, eff: 12-1-84 .

WFSB 5 .04 Notification, continuing obligation . The
applicant has a continuing obligation to notify the board, land con-
servation board and department of agriculture, trade and consum-
er protection if, at any time, the applicant has information that the
site of• the proposed facility includes land upon which there exists
farmland preservation agreements, zoning for exclusively agri-
cultural use or is located in a preservation area identified on a cer-
tified county preservation plan.,

History: Cr. Register, November, 1984, No. 347, eff. 12-1-84.,
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